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SPECIFICATION
INOINE:In-lined-cylinder, O.H.V., water-cooled. three bearing RQAQ w[|Lg; 13 in, X 3i/, in messed ;;”| v,m5|,“¢

counterbalanced crankshaft. Bore 2.478 in. Stroke 3 In. disc, with four-nut fixing, fitted with 520-13 six-ply tube-
Cubic capacity 57.82 cu. in. (948 c.c.). Maximum b.h.p. 48 less tires.
b.h.p at 5.000 r.p.m. Maximum torque 52 lb. ft. at 3.300
y‘p_"\_ compygsgign mm, 5_3;1, ILEOTRIOAL: 12 volts, 38 amp./hr. capacity battery at 10

hour rate (43 amp./hr. at 20 hour rate). Sealed beam head-
FUIL 8VOTIIlI= Twin H1 semi-dowdrausht 811- carbure lights with footoperated dip switch. Sidelights combined

'°'5- A-c> I799 Y ""9°I""Ic'I "RI P"""P- O“ "9"", "45" with front flashers. Twin stop-tail lights combined with red
9'"°aI‘°' 35' ¢I""°'5> T""I‘ °'P"I'Y 7" U~5- B'"°"5~ reflectors. Rear number plate light and twin flashing direc-

l Lu.R|cA.noN SVQTEM: Fun messure had’ Wu tion indicators. Twin self-parking windshield’ wipers. Single

Gear or vane type pump driven from camshaft. Full-flow h°'"‘ c°mb'"°d swmh I°' ham‘ Md '3"'I'°""
external oil lter with renewable element. Sump capacity |NsTRUM‘N1-8: speedomu with mp and mu’ minus.
7% U5" pm“ 9'“ I Us" PI“ '°' "IN" recorder. Fuel gauge. Warning lights to indicate no genera-

iourriou svs1'eivi= Coil and distributor with auto and ll" ='""8= ="¢ ""d"8'"= "ll" °"'" P°="'<>"~ W='"i"8
v.cuum c°m,°|_ lights to show flashers working. Combined thermometer

and oil pressure gauge. Concealed instrument illumination.
OOOLINO SVSTIM: Pressurized radiator with pump, fan

and thermostat. Capacity approximately 12 U.S. pints. IODVWORK: Two-door. two-seater sports car of all-steel
mono-construction. The complete hood assembly. compris-

c|-uT°H= 55"!" d'Y PI!“ 6% i"- dI3"“""- HYd"“IIc3"Y ing front fenders, radiator cowl, headlights. sidelights/
operated by pendant pedal. flashers and front number plate. is hinged at its rear edge°“R.°x: Foubspeed synchmmesh on second mm‘ and for extreme accessibility of engine and mechanical com-
mp sp”ds_ Rni°s_ms‘ 1628: "wnd 2374; mud L412: ponents at front end of the car. Curved laminated glass
‘op Loo, mu," 4664 to 1_ Rama‘ comm‘ gear In" windshield held in rigid chrome frame. Interior trim of

centrally placed on floor. Oil capacity approximgiqy 2;‘ P.V.C.-coated fabric. Each door has an open pocket and is
us‘ mm‘ fitted with an internal catch release. Removable P.V.C.~

coated fabric sidescreens are fitted. The two bucket seats
PROPILLIR SHAFT: Open. with needle PO||el' beefing have foam rubber cushions and rubberized hair squabs,

\"\iVe'§| l°l"!$- $"di"8 $P|i"9§ in l"'b°X- the backs of the seats tip forward to allow access into the
. . . ear I age com artment. 'n h'ch th s e he I '

R'AR .AxL‘: Hyp°I.d' m'ee.'quane' I.Ioa“n8' bamo ‘?"’°‘ stowedagorizontalls. A rubbeI m:tIcover§ thzafloolt ofetI'I:
mmo "22 Io 1' OII capacny appmnmauly 2 u's' pIms' driving compartment and P.V.C.-coated felt is used else-

°v§R‘|_|_ g.‘R RA‘|'|°s; Fir“ 1531, ;¢¢°n¢ 11102, where. Chrome overriders are attached to the body at the
mi"; 5_96|t°p4_22.'eyQy§g19_68_ rear. A P.V.C.»coated fabric top is detachable from its

hoodsticks, and with the hoodsticks and sidescreens can"000 R. '- ".1 FITS! m.p.h.. be s‘°wed behind the se.‘s_
second 6.48 m.p.h.. third 10.88 m.p.h.. top 15.37 m.p.h.

. . . COLORS: Cherry Red with red upholstery and black or white
.T'ER'N°: Rack and p'"'°n_2I/’ ‘Pm’ °I s“"_'ng wheel’ top. Old English White with red or black upholstery and

Iock to lock" Twospoke I6 In‘ dIameIe' snenng wheeI' black top. Iris Blue with blue upholstery and black top.
Tumms Owl” app'°‘ImaIeIy 3I It" 6 In‘ Beige with red upholstery and black top. Leaf Green with

ousllinsioui Front—independent. with wishbones, coil sreeri upholstery and black ton-
springs and shock absorbers. Rear—quarter elliptic leaf
springs with shock absorbers and radius arms. Lever type °’T'°N‘L ‘x7RA8= H°aI°'_ Md d°""'5I¢" W'"d5I'“°Id
hydraulic shock nbsorbus‘ washer. Rev. counter (when fitted incorporates headlight

high beam warning light). Tonneau cover. Whitewall tires.
QRAKIQ; Foot-pendant pedal operating four-wheel hy-

draulic. two-leading shoe on front. Hand—centre pull-up DlMEN8lON8:Overall length ll ft. 5% in.; width 4 ft. 5 in.;
lever operating on rear wheels through compensator. overall height 4 ft. 1% in.; wheelbase 6 ft. 8 in.; weight
Diameter 7 in. x 1'/4 in. wide. 1433 "15-

Specicafioiiii and colors subject to change without notice.

Performance data: Top speed 85 m.p.h., 0-60 m.p.h. 20.8 sec.. Standing I/I mile 21.8 sec.
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Product of THE BRITISH MOTOR CORPORATION LTD., makers of Austin-Healey, Austin, MG. Magnette, Morris and Riley cars
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